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QOAL O©OOAL OOAL 

J. W. BISHOP 
There is as much difference in 

the quality o coal as there is 

‘We sell nothing but the ceicbrated 

Lehigh Valley fresh mined anthra- 
cite. We also sell Bituminous and 

Loyalsock coal and all kinds of 
wood. 

Our specialty is prompt service 

and the lowest market price, 

J. W. BISHOP, 
103 Lehigh Ave, Lockhart Bldg. 

Both Phones. 

WOOD WOOD 

FIRST om 
OF SAYRE 

$75,000.00 
THREE PERCENT INTEREST 

Paid on Time Deposits. 

WOOD 

DIRNCTORS. 

BP. Wilbur, J. N. Weaver, 

W. A. Wilber, J. W. Bishop, 
J. B. Wheelock. W T. Goodnow, 

0.L.Naverly, Seward Baldwin, ¥ T Page 
AP. Page. Cashier 

D. CLAREY COAL CO. 
Lehigh Valley Coal 

“HARD AND SOFT WOOD 

Best Quality & Prompt Delivery 
Guaranteed 

PT bir tbat YB. tl bro ell 
Roth "Phones 

ELMER A. WILBER, 
Wholesaler of 

Wines, Beer and Ales. 

OUR SPECIALTIES 

LEMGH CLUB WHISKEY, DOTTER- 

WEICH BEER AND ALES, NOR- 
WICH BREWING (O'S. ALES. 

100 Packer Avenue, SAYRE, PA. 

BOTH "PHONES. 

Resting, Hetates Managed Collecting 

E. E. Reynolds, 

Sayre and Waverly. 

dosisens INSURANCE 
Property Bought, Sold and 

~—Rxshanged — 

lavestmenis Losas Negotiated 
HIT Packer Ave., 

Yalioy Phone 230%, Sayve, Pa. 

Try The Record. 

H. H. Mercereau, 
~ Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public 
attention to Pension Papers. 
Valley Phone 11 X. 

12 Desmond Atrect, Sayre. 

  

WHEN YOU 
are all tired out, feel weak, 
.and sleep does not rest, the 
appetite and digestion are 

poor, there is no remedy so 

effective as Stagmaiers’ 

MALT 
EXTRACT 

It is a nerve tonic, that nour- 
ishes, strengthens and builds 
up the entire system. 
Try it today. If your drug: 
gist does not keep it, order 

‘direct from us.   

PASSIMICRANTBILL 
Paves Way For Entry of Per- 

secuted Russians. 
— 

THE POOR MAN NOT TO BE DEPORTED 

“America Has Always Been Regarded 

as a Haven Where All Worthy 

Men May Fiad Refuge Frem 

Uppreasion 

WASHINGTON, June 24 Under a 
rule limiting debate ou all but two se 

tions the 

was discnssed 

alld lovaigration bill 

for three thie 

a yeu aud 

any of the 

aftracted 

ent altro 

Riliing 

murders at 

ital VIE 

~ 

hours In 

house and passed without 

aay vole belug permittad o 

paragraphs This bill has 

aud the res 

re=ultiag io 

much attention 

ties in Russia the 

of way Jens amd 

Kistivefl 
orous speeches on the part of Mr, Lit 

tauer (N.Y aud Mr Goldfegle iN} 

Mr Littauer offered following 

amendment, which was adopted witle 

out division 

“An immigragt who proves that he 

= seeking sdimis=ign to this country 

solely to avoid prosecution or punish 

ment el religious or potitl 

for an offeuse of a political character 

or persecutiou lavolving dauger of lin 

priseament or dauger to life or limb 

on account of religious belief shall not 
be deported beciuse of want of means 

or the probability of his being unable 

to earn a livelihood’ 
He spoke sympathetically of the po 

litical refugees, who driven from 

Lome, seek thizs country lecause of 

their belief, almost nating to a 
fetich. that bere religious persecution 

is unknown 
In supportiog the amendment Mr 

Geldfogle sald he favored even a 
bruader provision which would exempt 

the persecuted refugee from the educd 

tional, qualification test America, he 

said, had always been regarded as the 

hiven to which int was 

worthy, he could come to escape from 

the tyranny 
pression to which be had Leen subject 

ed iu Lis native land Now that the 

streets of Russia ran red with blood of 

the victiws of persecution and the civ- 

ilizatiou of the world had been "sham 

ed” by the wholesale #Maughter of ln 

offeusive men women and children, 

America ouxht not te close the doors 

to those who are teeing to this country 

for protection 

An amendment by Mr. Grosvenor, 

substituting & commission for the edu 

cational test provision of the lmmigra 

tion bill, was adopted by the house 

128 te 116. 

the 

catuy ia for sttoug 

id groumls 

ane 

{ the lmumigr 

race intolerance and op 

NEAR ITS CLOSK. 

Congress, About Finlshed With Ite 
Work, May Adjourn Friday. 

WASHINGTON, June 20.--Seuator 

Hale, who in the absence of Seuator 

Allison is acting as chairman of the 

sehate cemnittee om appropriations 

expresses confidence In thefiualadjourn 
ment of eouxress before the close of the 

present week His programme will be to 

urge the ceusiderativn of appropriation 
bills and conferencereports to the exclu 
sien of practically all other matters, 
and with the supply bills fBoally passed 
there is no measure, unless it be the 

raliread sate bIIL that can bold con 
gress together. The Maine senator !s 

of epimiom that the work can ali be 

conciuded by Friday, but says that lo 

ae event will It go beyend Saturday 
The only twe appropriation bills 

which have pot passed the senate are 

the general deficiency bill and the om 
nibus public building bill, but the sun: 
dry elvil, the naval and the agricultural 

bills are still ln conference. Of these 
nome is expected to require much thwe 
except the agricultural bill, to which 

is attached the meat Inspection pro 

vision. 
As to the rate bill, ne one doubts that 

it will get through, but no one yet is 

satisfied us to just how the commodity 

amendment, prohibiting common car 

riers from transporting their own prod. 
ucts, will come out 

Every effort 1s to be made to finish 
the business of the session im the house 

of representstives this week 

Carles of Bourbon Near Death. 

MADRID, June 26. Prince Carlos of 
Bourbon, who In 1901 married the late 

Infants Mercedes, queen of Spain from 

the death of ber father Alfooso XII, 

aati! the birth of her brother, the pres 

ent king. had a narrow escape from 
death while returning to Madrid from 

La Granja lu an automobile with the 
Margulis of Mesadeasta The auto 

mobile was overturned and the mar 

quis was seriously injured but Prince 
Carlos was not hurt 

Cnknown Woman Found Dead. 

BOSTON, Juue 26 An nukuown wo 

man. believed 10 be from New Haven 
Conn. was found dead in a at 

the Adams House After an lnyvestiga 

tion the police announced that death 
was due to patural causes though 

some of the clrvumstauces in counec 

tion with the tudiug of the body bad 

seemed suspicious. The woman regis 

tered at the hotel about a week ago. 

Covey Will Fight Wife's Sault, 

RENO, Nev. June 26 ~-Willlam Ellis 

Corey, president of the United States 
Steel corporation, has filled au answer 

fo the petition of Mra. Corey for di 

vorce. He denies that she is a legal 
resident of Nevada and further denles 

that he ever alundoned her, He asks 
that her suit be dismissed, 

roan 

Curfew Rings at Ballston, 

BALLSTON, N. Y., June 2 
board of trustees last ulght 

curfew law which forbids to 

{ hushapd 

el teaieut, 

HIGH TEA WITH KAISER 

Mr. and Mrs. Longworth Eatertalacd 

on Imperial Yacht Meteor, 

KIEL, Germany, June 20 

tion of Emperor William, Congressman 
and Mrx Nicholas Loncworth tak ten 

with him on board his American built 

yacht Meteur yestenlay afternoon 

The Admiral 

Elsendecker, visited Washington 

in 102 as a member of the suit of 

'rince Heury of Prussia, rece Mr 

and Mr= Longworth as they came 

alongside and then the 

yacht, Mrs Lonzwaorth haying sald that 

spe of the oliiccts of the visit of her 

(he: invita. 

einperor, attended by 

who 

sel 

showed nver 

if to hiel was to sce 

Feb = 

York 

sed horse 

Lad oh 

shooters sland 

stencd the yacht «he 

URE, at New 

harbor 

Mr. Lengwortl 

Riel Yacht olub 4d 

Waele 

at the 

iizhit, at 

AR persofns pfesent 

"iar a guest 

niher ast 

which there 

including high 

Mr. Lousworth had 

peror = : itd 

gOests, ‘ ag A. 

wour, sat further down 

Mr and Mrs 

o'clock last night weut to a ball at the 

of Prince Adalbert Tue 

young prisce danced Mrs Louz 

worth and talked for sowe Lime with 

Mr Longworth 

The emperor has been vucommonly 
Lusy with business and with 

drew frown the special class yacht race 
18 It now appears because he was ten 

minutes late in starting The judges 

did not walt for him, but gave the sig 

nal precisely at 10 o clock 
Ihe ewperor, who had been busy 

with papers on board the Hamburg 

iad not allowed Limself time to reach 

the Meteor though be came ou a swift 
torpedo boat He went aboard the Me 

teor, followed by his secretary with a 

arge packet of documents, which, bow 

ever, the emperor did tot touch 

Following was the result of the third 
contest of the regatta for special cluss 

wats Molch, fret; Tilly VIII, second; 

Augelo 11 | third 
fhe King of Spain's 

vithdrew the Mo 

the 

offic r= nav 

i seat at the en 

other Afuerican 

and Ogden Ar 

Lougworth about 10 

residence 

with 

state 

agent 

Lad 

firs? two races [he 

cuted the Bilbao Yacht 

aiso Las beeu withdrawu, as Ler 

hort 

racing 

riscot. as she 

weil las! 

Sant 

cigh 

mast 

iy 

is ton 

STREET CAR STRIKERS. 

State Constabulary Charged Crowd at 

Allentown and Made Five Arrests 

ALLENTOWN, Pa 4 

wob spirit that was rampant In 

streets of Allentown following 

strike of Lebigh Valley Truusit 

pany conductors and motormen has 

een thoroughly cowed by the pres 

epee of Troop OC, state constabulary 

with thirty four wen, under Licutenaut 
Suiith . 

The constabulary patrol the city's 
main thoroughfare, keeping it clear 

and keeping everybody moving When 
they rode up the street frow the rail 

to the Falr grounds the 

crowd gathered at the point 

numbering a thousand persous, hooted 

and jeered then 

After a brief halt the Fair 

grouds Lieutenant Smith brought his 
men down the street as though ou pa 

rade. When thuy reached the transit 
rompany’'s transfer point, where wan) 

[vople were cougregated. the wen 
whevled to the right and left and 

harged the crowd off the street. With 

in & few Winutes several arrc3ts Were 

wade of men who booted, aud five men 

were placed (u jall by the troupers 

[Le trapsit company took off all its 

vars, and all trafic 1s suspended 
The officials of the company decided 

uot to run cars last night, but today it 

is Intended, with the protection of 

lleutenaut Smith's troop, to resutde 

wperations lo full 

By order of the mayor all saloons 

are closed 

The 

the 

the 

Colu 

june 

road station 

camp 

on 

Trouble at Dillonvale Mines. 

DILLONVALE, 0, Juue 26 —Trou 
ble was retiewed iu the mining strike 

in this vicinity when six negro cooks 

in the employ of the United States 

Coal company and escorted by guards 
were fireal on In a ravine wear the 

Bradley mine The company guards 
returped the fire, and it Is estimated 
that probably a hundred shots were 

fired. The attack is alleged 

been made Ly strikers forwerly em 

ployed at the Bradley wine, and ln the 

fusiliade it Is known that oue company 

guard was seriously wotlided and that 

the wife of one of the guards wns bit 

by a bullet 

to have 

Sunday Hall Ne Crime, 

NEW YORK. June 20 Magistrate 

Steinert has Leld here that it is 

to play baseball on Sundays 

with contribution bases at the entrance 

TH ax contributions 

a 

crite 

gate long are not 

forced frow the spectators Following 

this decision be discharged the oti. 

and players of the Savannah Gi 
and the All Awerlcan trams, who were 

arrested on Sunday for playiog base 
hall 

ins 

tuts 

Mre. Kaufmann Out of Jalil 

RIOUIX FALLS RB. DD, June 2d 

Mrs Emuwa Kaufmann, who was cum 

witted to Jal on a charge of man 

slaughter In connection with the recent 

death of Agnes Puolrels, her sixteen 

yearold servant girl, was released 

from jail here and left by tral Mrs 

Kaufmann accompanied LY her 

husbasd. Their destivation was kept 
secret 

wax 

Bank Clerk Short 880,000, 

POYNETTE. Wis 
ervpancies coveriug a period of several 

years and amounting to at least $540 
0 are sald to have been revealed as 

A resnlt of the arrest of Fred OC. Price, 

nutll recently a clerk In the Bank of 

Perinette. He ls churged with embes 

Ine Dis EY 

Barthluake Shocks In Cuba,   HAVANE. Juss 26 = Four slight   

FAKE LIQUOR TRADE 
Congress Learns Whisky Sel- 

lers’ Secrets. 

POISONOUS DRINKS AT $20 A BARREL 

Everything In the Alcoholic Line 

(an Be Made Iu a Few Hours From 

Essence nt Hidiculously 

Law Prices, 

WASHINGTON, June 

by 

floor of the 

le 

charge Hepresenta 

Hall on the Lose 

effect that thousands of bLarreis of 

= sen 

sa tional made 

tive to 

the 

i undies and cordiais 

York 

chemicals 

wilskios gins. ba 

med in New every JYOAar 

fran 

ighily corroburated 

irre] of shy 

drink in a frst 

wore than $4% can 

for than $3 

vs are the potent fas 

Cs 

were hes been 

fii 

it is stated that ! 

ahiich retails bp 

for 

manufactured 

wle 

wi 

tim 

class cafe 

jan and 

that sfroig esses 

tors in the making of a great percent 

f all bar products lu forty 

of de menthe 

wen would not ordinarily 

twenty four hours there 

eight ocuuces of gepuia: 

halt a plat of brandy 

clent for a full barrel of cog 

No distillation process Is used io the 

manufacture of these cheunilcal liquors 

aud after they bave stood for three 

Lours they are ready for the market 

Drugs supply a bead wbich 

whisky look as If It were 

years of repose in wood. while colors 

are added that render it almost lmpos 
sible to detect the fraud 

in New York aloue there are more 

thau fifteen Arms supplying these 

chemicals. They all act withiu the let 

ter of the law, but the saloon men who 

make this are violating 

every revel the business 

Kai 

Hn 
ist 

which fons crete 

Lulisuine in 

are less than 

extract, 

i= stil 

while 

vessUle 

Likes 

iged Ly 

twoonshiue 

act. That 

to an euoruious citent 

evinced after au luguiry of iess 

than twenty minuies 

Within half a bLiook from the postof 

fee York, where the 

chile! irs hold forth, is 

houses There a reporter 

waiting lo live with 

piut spd half plot bottles lor small 
quantities of chemicals which in a few 

days will tratusforied thou 

sauds of gallons of "twelve year-old 

whisky aod sold in the vpen market 

Isu't it rather daugervus deanliug in 

these things?’ was asked of a clerk 
who was quite busy waiting ou three 

persons at once 

Not in the least” was Lis reply, 

“but It's & serious offense If cue I» 
caught manufacturing the goods’ 

He added that most of their custom 
ers were In New Yprk city, but that 

there were huudreds throughout the 
country 

i= carried on 

Wiis 

building In New 

fesviiue 

the 

fouud sixty buys 

inspect 
t ¢ vue of 

Le into 

Still After Steel Trust. 

WASHINGTON, June 28 -The sen 

ate Senator La Follette's 

jolut resolution extending the scope of 

the Inquiry now being conducted by 
the interstate commerce commission 

under the Tillman Glllesple resolution 

80 an to have It loclude the transporta 
tion nud storage of gra us In request 

ing more money for the use of the bu 

reau of corporations in its (nvest| 

gation of ines, Herbert Kpox 

Smith. deputy commissioner. has dis 

closed the significant fact that the bu 
resus through with the United 
States corporation and that a 

continued and =earchiug luvestigation 

of the whole steel Industry Is to Le 

caltied ou 

has passed 

cont 

uot 

Steel 

Trouble Over Ships’ Viale, 

LONDON, June 20 The Tribune is 

conducting a strong agitation agalust 

the dispatch of a British ticet to Cron 
stadt fixed for July 7 arguing that fra 

teruization with divided Russia would 

court misunderstandings and that no 

real entente ls possible until the Brit 

ish government is able to deal with a 
cabluet representing the Russian peo 

ple. It is understood that the foreign 

office cousiders that the Cronstadt ar 
rankeinent bas gone too far to permit 

of cancellation A large number of 

members of the house of commons 

however desire that it should be made 

perfectly clear that the naval vigit Is a 

compliment offered to the Russian peo 

ple and not to the Ruselan government 

Andeveon Defeated Pell 

MORRISTOWN. N J. June 268 —-F 

G Anderson Kings County Lawn Ten 

nis club, Brooklyn, defended the An 

derson cup emblematic of the New 

Jersey «tate lawn teunls championship 
on the courte of the Morristown Field 

chub. He defeated the net and swash 

ing play of TR Pell, the challe lu 

the challvuge match by the score 6-27 

6-1, 3-4 0-2 

ger 

Hankon Decorntes Edward's Yon, 

TRONDHIEM [he oficial 
festivities in connection with the core 

June 

uation of King Haakon csime to an end 

last ulgbt with a great reception at the 

NR persons 

All the royal personages gow lu 

King Haakon 

Prigce of \W 

the grand cross of the af Order 

palace. to which 

vited 

the 

has conferred on the 

Were in 

City were present 

es 

Tego May Vialt Jpmestown. 

TOKYO, June 20 
wiralty has replied 

extended to Adwiral 

the Jamestown (Va 

reat expense would 

sendlog a fleet al 

the Japanese ad 

the juvitation 

to attend 

exposition that 

volved in 

road, bot that should 

uext yeur's diet te a theet 

will be dispatohied, according to the 

wish of the United States 

to 

Togo 

Dw 

ote Ladue y 

MM. C Latina te Succeed Darnes, 

WASHINGTON. June 24 M C 

Latta of Oklahoma has been appoints] 

assistant secrvtury to President Roose 

velt to succeed Benjamin FF. Barnes 

appointed postipaster nt Washington. 
Ar. Latta lms several years acted as 

| the president's 

i riogo. second 
be | 

  

GRASS SELLING STAKES. 

Legistilla Easily Wea Feature 

Sheepahead Hay. 

NEW YORK, June 2u Logistilla, 
played down from 6 to § to 10 

easily wou the Grass selling stakes one 

wile and a sixteenth ou turf, at Sheeps. 

bend Bay 

r West set the 

ta 

aes: to the «tretoh 

where Knapp seat the favorite to the 
il "i y iw weal 

Clare Russeil secoud choice, easily 

won the Hosebud stakes three 

leagths The 6 favorite, Adora 

tic, finished ses but was di=sguali 

fied for foul Second 

given to the liw fo | 

with Woodwitch third 

Nutuiusries 
Pete rv 

by 
to & 

ond 

wa= then 

HBarinve, 

piace 

shot 

were successful 

First Hace 

woeuok, second; Yausee Girl 

Secunid Race Fiabe 

vtid, Handzarra 

Race 

first 

third 

first 

third 

Hussel frst; 

Woodwiteh third 

Ruicht of Elway. first 

Drowedary. third 

Greusde, trst, Dainty 

Pau 

Hose 

Lien LS 

Third Clare Ba 

Fourth Hace 

fom Co 

Fifth Hace 
second. Vou [Tromp third 

Sixth Hace Logistilla, first; Manda 

rin, secoud;, Far West, third 

gai secoid 

BASEBALL SCORES. 

Games Played Yesterday In the Nae 

tional and American Leagues. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
At New Yorke 

Philadelphia ¢ 0 9 9 1 
New York 2 & 20271 

Hite -Fhilad 5, §; New ¥ 
Errors — 1 i 7. New X¥ 
Battertes Lush tekie and Dx TA 
Tayior, Ferguson, Smith and Bowerman 

At Hosion 
Brooklyn i } 6 © 

0 2d ¢ © 
Brookise ¢ bry » 

sokiyn Boston © Hatteries Scan 
ion anid Bergen, Young and Needham 

At Cinginnatl 

Pittsburg 
Cincinnaly 

Hits - Fittst 

¢ 2 0 2 0 0 

it ITE Cin innat 

Pittsburg ¢; Cincinnatl 
Joss and Clarke, Duneian a 

At Chicago 
Bt Louis 
Uhlcax 

Hite -8t | #, 1: C3 ¥ 
St. lx ia, 1 i iK Hatters 
ger and Grad; } back and Ki 

TABLE OF PERCENTAG 
w 

Hatiiries 

Jd Warner 

Chica i“ 
New rk * 
Mittaburg 
Philadephia 2 
Cinginnati 2 

Bt louis A 
Prookiyn in 

Boston un 

AME} AN LEAG 
At Washing! 

New York 
Washingtar { { ) 

Hits New York Was ! i Er 
rors -New York Washing 1 Bat 
tarics Chests and MoGuire, Falken 
berg and Heyden 

At Philadelphia 

Heston I 
Phiiadeiphia 3% { 

Hits Boston. ° tinlelphia 
-Boston, 8, Philadelphia 

Dineen a Armbrust 
Bchreck 

At Deatreis- 

ME
 
B
E
T
 

E
L
 

e¢ 

¢ 01 
e 0 

Cleveland $8 Ireiralt 
Cleveland 0, Detrs 

and Gibson, Ewing and = hlel 
At St Louis 

Chicag 
Bt lols 

Hits Chicago, € 
Chicago, 3, Nt. 1. 
rock and Sullivan 
Bor 

TALLE OF FERC: 

Cleveland 

ladeiphia 
LR 

Washingten x 
Rowsten uu 

Wright Has Finger Amputated 

WIMBLEDON Euglaud 28 

Beals « Wright. the mewber of the 

Aniericnn teams which cawe to England 

to play for the Dwight F Davis inter 

pational lawn tenuis championship cup 

Lut unable to compete be 

ause of the cutting of his right hand 
with a broken soda water bottle at the 

Crescent Athletic clubhouse in Brook 

Ivy a day or two before the team 

salled. Las had the forefinger of the 

bapd amputated Th hand is now 

Liealing satisfactorily. but Mr Wright 
will bereafter he obliged to forego 

batsebail, which was one of his diver 
slous 

June 

who was 

Great Auto Race at Parle. 

PARIS June 28 The grand automo 
bile race was started at 6 o'clock this 

worming and is the chief lnternational 
test of Europe, sug 

tional cup evont 

cewediug the luterua 

France has twenty 

five cutries three and Italy 

sig. The cars were started at intervals 

of a miaute aud a half over the Sarthe 

circuit, and the round 

it twelve tiwes, totaliug 1.280 kilome 

ters. runuiug elx hours dally for two 

days 

Germany 

racers will go 

Lawn Tennis Tourney Ende. 

PHILADELPHIA, June The 

sational chawplonship lawo 

tennls tournament on the Philadelphia 

Cricket wns brought to 

a conclusion here, Mm. L 8 Coe and 

Mrs D F Platt of the Englewood (N 

Jy Fleld club winning the 

the wilxed doubles chamg 

captured hy Mrs NSaruh Cou of 

Staten Island and EB Dewhurst of 

the University of Pennsylvania 

28 

WOR s 

club's grounds 

doubles and 

wnshilp belong 

Yacht Anemone at Honolala 

HONOLTUILL The yacht 

Anetuione has from Dia 

mond Head Haw ating 

entry In the transoovanld 

Sau Pedro, Cal 

hours’ allowanee 

June 

wett sighted 

La Patong, the 

rnce from 

has twenty 

after the 

entitle her to second place 

red] first honors 

suvveh 

Aueinone 

the Lurliue 

fo 

haviug se 

Frank Flesher at 0 to 1 

CINCINNATI Tune Ouly 

Jedd at Latonla 

handiony 

six 

The 

was de 

FAcCys Wen J 

fourth event 

clared off 

Flesher at ta to} 

in haudy fashion from 

Still Aller third 

n free 

Frauk 

fifth event 

Edith M, with 

Iwo favorites wot 

wou the 

Colby Shut Out Bondoln, 

PORTLAND, Me, Jone 2 The 

Maloe Intercollegiate baseball cham 

plonship wus wou hy the Colby team 
which was ted with Bewdoln. Hoore, 
Brew 

i 
Four favorites] 

| Henley May Mies Rich Har- 

ve.t of Greonbacka 

VESPERS CCL LD OF CKOORED WORK 

Association of 

Amateur Unramen Has Not Done 

its Duty Toward 

| 
Oficial Sass Satlonal 

Agquatie 

Sport In Bruaia 

HEMLEY, | 

oo ’ y re 4 

i 
{ 

i 
i Ia are 

of Ox 

i AUiE 

te ex 

fee tus 

ke le 

. 1 the 

CALS ire 

Henley 

they Lave not dons 

Fletcher Every foreign car 

hiere 1 ug vipete Las 

deciaration that he is 

to the 

ARSi= 

3u amateur ac 

the Amateur 

of Euglaud 

mote that 

curding iaws of 

Rowiug 

Ili 

aired 

alien 

Vespers did 

hey 

notary 

Was Te 

swore jo affidasits be 

that they 

our definition 
were supported Ly the president 

Awerican National 

teur Qarsmen thd vel we 

afterward that the 

and that the American ass ition had 

not taken proper « 

wlorsad the eutrs 

‘Under the circuinsta 

the Awerican 

not 4 its 

Hot to accept 

the Amer 
§ 

fore a publ Were 

They 

of the 

\ina 

earned 

tier amatenrs 

Association of 

itfidavits were false 

re to learn the facts 

hefore if 

that 

Las 

izht 

until 

=a 

Rowing 

duty and t} 

ution 
fiw 

America 

Hig How on 

NEW 

Hottle Night 

HAVE) i i iw As 

the reawdt of a Lge { ¢ jRace 
the 

ob 

the 

freshiu i : iI What |s 

part of Im uetiihe af 

Runt as Thotih «ht Dean Clitten 

fet of the tin 

«4 A stateiient 

Shetfeld Nob sclivol 

which practi 

80 

Temple 

sturlianoe took 
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Two Killed In Panama Hicctions. 

WASHINGTON June 24 The state 

departinent was advised by both Gov 

ernor Magoou and wernl 

Shanklin at Panama of the results of 

the election and the disturbuuces at 

tendanut thereon [be cou general 

wierely reported there had a row 

resuiting fo the killing of two wen 

aud the wounding of several others 

and that all the trouble was over Gov 

ernor Magoou reported that the 

erument party was successful lu Pana 

wa wud the other larger towns 

the vole belug ieht fad 
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Lewns 

Rov 
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inatua Fwo 

Were tuesuit 

the 

mshing 

fights kfter 

wen kilhsl ln 

from individual 
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ug 
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Julled For Taking a Bribe 

BOSTON Timothy J 

Swift a former custliaug of the fed 

eral Lnlldiug, who, after three trials 

was couvited for takiug a Lrilw, was 

sentenced Ly Judge Dodge to the Uwnlt 

od Ntates district court to serve fifteen 

months jail and 

flue [he count upon wh 

convicted 

Juue 24 

in to pay a no 

h Swift was 

involved the finding pot 

hii of $120 (o warked Lills those Lay 

tix nllecoyy Ly a 

’ defendant Hind ar 

Hd 

been given blu 

firm with which the 

ranged a plan whereby It w 

for certain 

the general postottiog 

ng 

get 

the coutract furuisbiiugs in 

Woman Not Mise Hood. 
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WASHINGTON June > W 

Joffe Pro Hege has fol 

ther ducatioual au 
Ling Greek fools awen 
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tin 

the Class 

id thu 

Hretitents ti 

The trustees | 
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Al Jefler=on 
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Geverner Marria to Be Mure Discreer, 

COLUMBUS © MM 

Harris has returned to the capiiai from 

his home nt He sald that be 
wax feeling twitter that he 

would vndeavor to be more discreet in 

matters that alected his Lealth The 

governor dovs nol show apy sigus of 

his slukuess. 

June Governor 

Baton 

much and   

TO BAR AMERICANS June White Sale 

Ledi*s Muslin Unde:wear at 

Globe Warehouse Prices 

Drawers and short skirt, to match. 

25. 27,20 and 31 in lengths with 
10 in tounce, four rows tucks and 
hemstitclung, worth 40c. Sale price 
dle 

Drawers to Match 
| Open or closed, all sizes, worth 

Sale price 25¢ 

Skirts 
Deep lace trimmed flounce, regu- 

lar 50¢c values. Special 374c. Open 
and closed drawers to match 37}e. 

Embroidery trimmed skirts, deep 
flounce, worth 02jc. Special 49¢. 
Open and closed drawers to match 
40¢ 

Drawers 
Small lot of umbrella dries, 

three tucks and three rows, val in- 
sertions, edged with lace, very 
sightly, worth $100. Sale price 
iH 

Long Skirts | 
Double lawn flounce 18 in, with 

18 tucks, he nstitched, mad4 to sell 
for $1 121¢c. Special 89c¢. 

One lot §125 values, three rows 
Point de Pans lace and insertions, 
lawn tlounce tucked and hemstitch- 
ed, very sightly. Sale prics 98c, 

One lot $1.75 values, 18 in. lawn 
tlounca with ruttle, three rows tor- 
chion insertions, hemstitched, tack- 

ing between each. Special $1.124¢. 

Very elaborate $2.00 value, dou- 
ble rutile and double flounce, six 
rows lace insertion, garinent, made 
of cambric and lawn. Sale price 
$140 

Dotted Mulls 
About 25 pieces, priced at 12§c, 

15¢, 20¢ and 25¢, pin dots to size of 
pea. These goods we buy direct 
from the maker, saving you 20%, 
imported and domestic es, 

Sheer White Materials 
In variety equal to the city stores 

and prices lower, beginning at 8¢ 
and raising by easv stages to 65c. 
Our Line embraces Lawns, Linens, 
Batistea, Organdies, French Lawn, 
Persian Lawn, French Batiste, Lin- 
gune, Leno de Amerique, etc. 

The wholesale output together 
with the branch stores enable us to 
purchase these goods direct from 
the maker, saving you 20%. 

ar 
eK 

The ‘Globe Stores’ never lie to 
their patrons. 

White Waists 
A new lot going at 93¢. 

Silk Umbrellas 
Another lot of $2 00 silk umbrel- 

las. Special §149 

Other specials space does not per- 
mit us Wo mention 

Globe Warehouse, 
Talmadge Block, Elmer Ave. 

VALLEY PHONE. 

100 Lake St. Weat Sayre. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

8 to 11:00 a. m., 2 to ¢:30, 7:00 to 8:00, 

Genito unitary ut chronic diseases 8 
Rot specialty phonea 

Harneas, Washed, Oiled, Repaired A 

Harnoss Bought, Sold, Traded 
Bicycles and Lawn Mowers Repaired 

Mirrors and Looking (lasses Replated 
Boota and Shoes Repaired 

AL. CONKIN, -   

= 

THE NEW HARNESS SHOP J  


